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UK RULE BILL rf;'yfn
i
A

Doolaros Measure
Sir Horace

Gives Ulster a ivianaiuuiy

Over Ireland

BREAKS
NGUsfi FAITH

Ily Hie Associated I'ress

Dublin. March r,.-- 8lW criticism of

Ik new Irldi h""ic rule bill wnw ex-m-

by Hlr Horace lMunkftt, cl.nlr-nu- n

of the Dublin convention, nt n

Vrlcoroe homo" dinner given in his

honor here last night by the Irish
League He bast it returned

from the United States and gave his

of the American attitude
Ireland. ,

"How far Germany timed Armagedd-

on with nn eye on Ulster," declared

Sir Horace, "let historians sny. But
of personal knowledge

jt is a matter

that from 1011 the Prussian Govern-B,- nt

organizing a German-Iris- h

illiance In American politics with n

Tt,v to the coining attack upon the
world's freedom.

"Notwithstanding Rovcrnmcntal con-

trol of news which was unprecedented
the history of the British people, in

iilileh to their honor let it be said thoy

be hitherto set n shining example to
the world respecting freedom of opinion,
Ireland has become Increasingly during

last decade the final proof to every
fnemv of England nud America that
nrlilh nim3 in war and peace mere
hypocrisies, where they profess to hnvo
any regard whatsoever for the liberty of
imnll nationalities.

Found Antl-Englli- li Feeling Hero

"In America I found more bitter
feeling than in all my forty

years of observation. As nsunl, alt-

hough due to many other causes), it
as tangled up with the lrlh trouble,

and was generally expressed in what I
may call Irish terms.

"Americans not bother themselves
llh details. They want Ireland to

tare as large a. measure of
as is consistent with the safety

of the British empire, for which they
In calmer moments recognize they are
almost as much concerned as arc the
BritWi They wish to give the mi-

nority, particularly Ulster, umple se-

curity fiom any possible, even If im-

probable, oppression by the majority of
the IrMi people who differ from Ulster
In economic outlook.

"In my judgmcut, America (iocs not... Tlnnrl tn tin n ,, I ,i ilnnonflnn f ri.
public, but until the British Govern
ment ceabes 10 urpus nn ii.uiun" iu
Ireland the sentiment of America will
t,,. tw ilm Irish neonta nrn Instilled
In asking anything they like."
6cts lister "Mandatory" Over Ireland

Sir Horace criticized the homu rule
L.I1 tmimiien If irnuA ITlutiti n,i,l n tilt.
nority of uot moro thnn one-fift- h of tho
Irish people n "virtual mandatory over
Ireland -- n mundatory without rc3pousi- -

OHIO.
the southern )nrliamcnt took the

1"lf to be born," he concluded, "It
tonui prounuiy cnrtsicn uscii a re- -

puoiic anil tie immediately carried out
Vf 119 lIlllll.U.JL' Mlt.IlM .... II...
tln pieveut. us a monument to Brit- -
i.k B,n,iutnnnLriln flin c rwtn t n A nf niai.
Mil Inu iine Mm (.riinlar nnrf tf fl

eountry that demands home rule, and
oome rule in noriiiensi corner,
L,.I. -- l 1 f II. ,,

rniai never hskfii lor it.

FAVOR LOAN TO GERMANY

Allies Decide to Permit It to Save.
Country From Ruin,,

I .,,!.. ATo.nl. f. Tin A 1 'I'lin
Evening Standard states that the allied
Supreme Council hiiB decided to allow
llermuny to launch an international
loan because it is recognized tnnt hit-man- y

ruined would mean a weak ami
dangerous spot in Europe.

me lonn, me newspaper says, wouiu
take prcfcdi'tiec over any indemnity
raiments Gvrmanv is called unou to
make.

Paris. Mfirrl, r.(1lv A. P.STho
Trench Government will make deter-
mined opposition to nnv revision of th
treaty of Yersnilles that would modify
ber claims on Germany, it was learned
yesterday.

TO DISCUSS ISLANDS' SALE

Premier Lloyd George to Bring Up
Subject in House

I)ndnn. .Mnrch R i"Rv A. PI If
ii expected that the proposal to sell the
iinusn west indies to the United States
ia a mc.lnn nf llplnitiir linlnnro fhn rfir

ebt of (Jrcat Britain will be discussed
JQ tne House of Commons by Premier
Llojil George, probably next Monday.

wiuiunns in meniiierrt or tno Roveru- -
Hent. nbtnlneil nrlvntnlv lnillrnn Hint

Ithe proposal, if it wer'c fnrmnllv nro.
ented, would not be considered.

MAXWELL SEDAN
newly rcflnlshed ;

eplendtu mechanical condition.
'E0 flrst paytnent. $270, M
monthly payments. $10 cajcli

Lexington Motor Company
of Pennsylvania

851-85- 3 North Broad Street
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Wanamaker's Down Stairs Store Presents 1500
Brand-Ne-w Spring Coats for Saturday
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Bright Little Hats
Radiant With Spring Charm

Special at $3,75 to $5
Hcally very attractive hats nt $3.7G, nico strawa and pretty trim-

mings! And at $5 there arc hat3 that show most of the very new
touches, such an cherries, fruit, fenthers, bright flowers, raffin, glycer-inc- d

ostrich, etc.
An inspiring collection of Spring hats begins at $G.75.

(Market)

Easier
1 200 New Spring Suits Are Here

A great many of them are of fresh, delight-
ful tweeds in green, brown and gray mixtures,
cut on simple, sports lines that take one out into
clear, Spring weather. Some of the jackets arc
belted and quite a number have inverted pleats
in the backs; they arc lined with plain or plaid
silks. $29.50 to $35.

Special at $23,50
Tan nnd gray tweed sports suits arc cut on

mannish lines and have silk-line- d jackets. Just
a limited number at this special price!

Young Women Like Wool
Jersey

It's a material that will stand a lot of wear
and can be had in very attractive colors golden
brown, Oxford gray, Pekin blue and green
heather mixtures. $25 to $35.

Other interesting suits for young women
are of serge, tricotine and silvertonc, made with
rippling jackets nnd narrow belts. $37.50 to $05.

Women 's Tailored Suits
of blue and wool poplin of silvertonc and goldtonc in soft

blues and greens, made in charming ways. Some deep bands, formed
of many rows of narrow black Bilk bordering the jackets. Others r.re trim-
med only stitchery nnd fine corded tucks. $37.50 $82.50.

(.Market) ,

A Sale of New Leather Strap
Books and Silk Bags, $1 to $5

Tho smart leather bags begin at $1 (four styles);
not only of black leather, but also in green,
blue and brown. Other strap books nro $1.50, $2,
$2.50 and $4.50, with various si 03, leathers and
shapes to choose from.

Tho silk bags arc of brown, taupe, nnvy and black
silks, moire or plain, nnd most of have tassels.
Of course, the new one-pie- is tho exception!
There are covered and frames and some with
drop tops.

(Chestnut)

A Sale of Imitation Pearl
Bead Necklaces Starting

at $2
They are, undoubtedly, the mo3t becoming neck-

lets that women can wear!
These bends are of excellent ouality and prices

aro quite a bit lower than usual. The beads are wax
filled and all of tho strands aro evenly graduated
and carefully matched for color and luster. Every
necklace has a at clasp.

18-in- Rtrings are $2, $2.50, $3, $3.60 and $4.
24-in- strings are $3, $3.50, $0.60 and $7.50.

High Quality
are beautiful necklaces (a limited number) of in-

destructible pearl beads which are made on a
mothcr-of-neo- rl Tho luster is particularly
lovely. A h necklace is $9.50.

(t'lieatnut)

Women's Snowy Linen
Handkerchiefs, Special

25c and 35c each for solid-colo- r or colored-borde- r

handkerchiefs in many pretty patterns in rose, blue,
lavender ann such.

(Central)

Women 's Seasonable Footwear
About Half Price at $4.85
Attractive Spring styles and

Wanamaker quality leathers make it

worth while to find your size, and

there are nearly all sizes in each style.

Included are shoes of brown kid-ski- n,

black kidskin with black or fawn
tops and black patent leather with
gray tops.

Oxford ties are of gray kidskin.

Colonial pumps are of fieldmpuse
kidskin or black patent leather 1 here
are also attractive black calfskin and
black patent leather pumps.

iifc

$35

and

1 000 Fine Sample Blouses
Half Price at $2.75

Samples of the new Spring styles in sheer voile and
batiste offer hundreds to choose from, not every size
in each style.

Many smart high-nec- k styles, roll collars and flat col-

lars, blouses daintily simple or trimmed with pretty laces,
they are all here! The cuffs of nearly all of them arc ihc
fitted, buttoned ones that women like.

(Market)

Four Groups of Good Skirts
$4.50

for young women's skirts of dark-colore- d

plaid in a gathered model.
Also good school skirts of navy
hluo 3orgo arc a good type to wear

middy blouses.

$5.75
New cotton gabardine skirts in

flesh, French bluo and white have
just arrived. The pockets and
the crossed belts are trimmed
with pearl-lik- e buttons.

$39.50
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Women's Glove
Specials

At $2.25 a Pair
S'mart street gloves that women

will want to wear for Spring are
of glaco lambskin, with two
clasps: piquo sewn, in tan, brown,
gray, black and white, with self-stitch-

backs.
Washable capeskin gloves, two-cla- sp

style, in brown nnd tan.
Buck - finish, outsenm - sown

gloves, with pearl button at the
wrist and spear-poi- nt stitched
barks.

Slip-o- n capeskin gloves, new,
length, in beaver, tan and'

brown, are $3 a pair.
Strap-wri- st washable capeskin

gloves, with cuffs and em-
broidered backs, are very smart
with their contrasting piping; in
beaver, mode and brown shades,
$5 a pair.

Children's Glace Lambskin
Gloves, $1.25 a Pair

They have two-clas- p wrists,
Paris-poi- nt stitched backs and arc
in tan.

(Central)

Dainty Matinees
at $7.50

Soft, pretty, short negligees
of crepo do chino nro in lovely
shades of pink, orchid, light
blue, rose, turquoiso nnd sun-
set, trimmed with lace and
ribbon.

(Central)

$6.75
is tho price of a practical skirt in
Oxford gray. It is gathered at
tho waist, cut plenty full and has
mannish pockets. In extra sizes,
this skirt is $7.50,

(Market)

$9.75
Here are extra-siz- e skirts of

navy bluo poplin, with two pock-
ets in the front I They are plainly
tailored and make splendid skirts
for everyday wear. 32 to 38
inches waist measure.

2000 Petticoats at Special
Prices, $1.25, S1.85, $2.50

and $6.50
At $1.25 there nrc three styles: cotton foulard in

all-ov- patterns; cotton taffeta in purple, Copen
hagen, green, navy, rose, oto, and petticoats with
black tops and Persian flounces.

At $1.85 Black sateen netticoats show lavondnr.
pink or blue flowers and have ruffles on tho flounces.

At $2.50 Extra-siz- e black sateen petticoats are
in two styles.

The Rustle Silk at $6.50
Taffeta, messaline and jersey tops with messalino

flounces.
(Central)

?2. 529.50 $l.i

of

at to
Young

$15
Hustling taffeta in black or navy bluo

makes them; the bodices are silk lined
and show sprays of embroidery, done in
color; tho skirts aro puffed at tho hips.

At and $23.50
Those taffeta dresses nro made in

dozens of different ways. Some have
collars and cuffs of white net, somo are
ruffled nt the sides, others flaunt peplums.
They nro in brown, reseda, tan, plum, navy
and black. In the $22.50 group are some
tucked Georgette urcsses.

(Market)

The New Pumps and
Are Stepping Into Springtime

Styles? Oh, many of them, and all are so now and different ! Best
of all, among this talk of high prices (and it is very difficult to get good
leathers and good tho prices are

All Under $10
The Wanamaker standard applies to every pair.
At $6.50, black dull leather oxford ties have welted soles and medium

heels ; in dark tan calfskin, with medium or Cuban heels, they are $7.50.

The of the New Low Shoes, a Pair
Oxford ties of tan or black calfskin ;
One-ey- e ties of brown kidskin or black patent leather ;

Pumps of tan or black calfskin ;

Instep ties of black or tan calfskin and of black patent leather.
Fashion has chosen them for Spring, and what a choice,

giving tho best possible appearance to the feet that step out beneath
tailored suits, plaid skirts or silk dresses'!

AH of these styles have medium heels.

;

of

of

Styles, Colors and Prices oner

$55

1 iv 'M

JnKrU

$2950

Fine Wraps
$35

evora, duvotyne, tricotine. vcl do cysme. etc
exclusivo models, are handsome enough to make any
woman desirous of owning one. Considering that they
are among the finest wraps obtainable, their prices
uro quite moderate, beginning at

(Market)

44-Inc- h Sheer
White Voile

A lustrous, mercerized voile is
60c a yard. (Central)

$25

Hundreds and Hundreds Fresh
and Lovely Taffeta Frocks

$29.50
Women's Dresses,

$22.50

workmanship)

Smartest $9.90

satisfactory

for
and Values

L

$15
At $25 and $29.50

Navy, black, taupo, tan, French bluo,
rose, brown and plum nro the colors
among these silk dresses. Some of tho
taffetas are gathered at the hems, somo
have deep borders of embroidory on tho
skirts and n few aro accordion-pleate- d.

Crepe de chine, foulard and combinations
of Georgette and charmcuse are also
among these. Sizes up to 44.

AT $32.50 Upward
nn the finer dresses of silk. Delightful
things of taffeta, crepe do chine, crepo
meteor and satin aro beautifully made
some aro copies of French models. Mostly
in laujjc, uruwn, navy nnd DincK.

pleated

Children Oxford Ties
$3.75 and $5.50

Black patent leather,
dark leather and white leather like
buckskin an interesting assortment, isn't
it? to

oxford ties, in sizes 2V
of tan leath at $5.90

Children' New Shoes
S2.7S to $6.50 Pair

Black leather button shoes ;

calfskin button or lace ;

leather lace ;

White leather button or lace shoes.
Sizes to
Shoes wee kiddies who wear

sizes to are $1.75 to $3.50
(Cheitnut)

$19.50

in

$89.50.

At $19.50
The smart sports coat of aucdc vclour that is

sketched is in Pekin, Copenhagen, taupo and tan.
Other sports models nt this prico are of polo
cloth and jersey.

$22.50 to $27.50
Poplin Polo cloth

Burella
Velour Jersey

Good-lookin- g, serviceable, right-weig- ht mate-
rials in light and dark Spring shades arc used
both short sports models and long coatB that nro
well tailored.

Unusual Coats at $29.50
It is a joy to slip them on and very satis-

factory to ono's reflection in tho glass. Lines
particularly attractive and materials

they aro silver-tones- , goldtones, velours,
many beautifully lined with silk.

A coat this prico is sketched.
in tan, taupo and Copenhagen.

$32.50 to $49.50
In this group is the special Pekin velour coat

that is sketched. $35.
There many other good values among tho

coats of tinseltono, bolivia, polo cloth, suedo
velour and tricotine in short nnd long
Both regular and extra sizes.

Sports Coats, Capes
and Wraps, $55 to $85
Camels' hair Bolivia

Tinseltone
Chameleon cord Peachbloom

These speak for themselves!
At $55, the camels hair coat that is sketched

partly lined with silk and is special value.

Men's Suits That Stand on Their
Dollar --for --Dollar Value,

$35 and $42.30
Every thread pure wool, every line well tai-

lored, every seam carefully finished reliable
Wanamaker suits !

At 535, the suits are semi-conservati- ve and the
coats are half-line- d with mohair. Patterns are mostly-indefinit-

stripes herringbone weaves in plenty of
good browns and grays.

New Spring Suits $42.50
The all-wo- ol cheviot is splendid quality in a num-

ber of mixed patterns in brown, olives and grays,
principally.

While the suits are especially suited to young men,
are cut on conservative lines that any business

man will like. The coats are double or single breasted,
the collars are hand-felle- d and the buttonholes are' done
by hand.

At $24.50 and $27.50 still choosing
among all-wo- ol ulsterettes !

Time for a New Hat, Sir !
Spring sunshine and brighter days show up the old one!
Good black derbies nrc $3.75 and
Soft hats in Spring shades are $4 and $4.50.
Boys' Tweed Caps, in a large one-piec- e hhape, arc $1.75.

White Madras Shirts for Spring
Are what many men are asking for

These are of finely woven white madras made with center
pleat nnd soft cuffs. $2.50.

Market)

For Neck and
Wrists

fine cream or white nets and
organdies edged with point
d'esprit or with lnce, are closely
pleated and sometimes touched
with hand embroidory. Collar
and cuff sets aro $2.75 to $5.75.

To Wear With
Eton Jackets

there are littlo net half-sleev- es

that are edged witli frills
or with lace. A great variety at
$1.50 to $2.50 a pair.

Shantung guimpes, elaborately
embroidered wool or chenille,
aro $15.75 and $18.50.

(Central)
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calfskin, black
tan

Sizes 8i2 2.
Girls' to 6, are

er a pair.

a
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Black shoes
Dark tan shoes

6 2.
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2 8 a pair.
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(GuUury,

with

2400 Fresh White
Napkins, 20c Each

Mercerized cotton napkins,
in severnl pretty patterns, aro
18 inches square. This is close
to today's wholesale price!

(Central)

Good-Lookin- g

Tough Cowhide
Bags at $22.50
Ready for all tho knock-

about wear of hard traveling,
these bags aro quite a "find."
Tho black or tan cowhide is a
splendid quality that will wear
into serviceable pliability and
is of u good thickness. 18-in-

size.
(Clieitnut)

Shoes for Everybody in Great Down Stairs Shoe Store
OxfordTies

Every
Many Special

Friii

This
In the Gallery Store for Men

Men's shoes of sturdy tan and
black leathers are made in blucher
style with comfortable, wide toes.
They have all three of the shoe vir-
tues: a good appearance, durability
and comfort. Widths B to E, .155.65,
$6.90 and $7.90 a pair.

At $10 a Pair
Black kidskin shoes, pliable and

comfortable as a man could wish, are
in a straight lace style with broad or
medium toes. Splendid for Spring
wear !

(Gnll.rr, Market)
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